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Since the advent of internet, researches on how to construct newspaper on the 
web or how to realize the interaction between newspaper and internet are still a hot 
topic at home and abroad in spite of theory and practice.It is essential to make efforts 
to study brand mamagment of newspaper on the web systematicaly because it is a 
beginning for China to construct newspaper on the web which must put some theories 
on brand management into practice.Legal Daily has established many work studios in 
many cities including Xia Men.When Xia Men initiated to construct “Safe and Sound 
Amoy”, Legal Daily decided to make use of it and institute Xia Men Channel on the 
web.This paper processed some survey including nine aspects as follows: sampling 
structure, degreee of education, analysis of people who have registered Xia Men 
Channel, how long these people stay online at Xia Men Channel, how long to open 
frontpage, degree of satisfaction on the frontpage of Xia Men Channel, the most 
intesting topics Xia Men Channel,opinions of advertising on the frontpage of Xia 
Men Channel, improvement of Xia Men Channel.On the basis of the above 
mentioned survey and analysis,this paper gains the deduction the core of this 
paper:how to process brand management of newspaper on the web,which is applied 
for Xia Men Channel as follows:building brand strategies,creating journalIsm 
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第一章  绪论 
 1
 
第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究背景 
《法制日报》是中央政法委机关报，是党和国家在政法工作方面的喉舌，
是“依法治国的舆论先导、市场经济的法律顾问、全民普法的良师益友、法制
理论的研讨园地”，是全国 有影响、 受读者喜爱的中央级大报之一。 






























































































本论文提出研究框架如图 1-1 所示。 
































第二章  报纸网站建设与品牌管理文献综述 
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